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Men's Performance Teams - Report
As the winter draws close to its end and our senior squad
moves closer to the season ahead preparations continue for
the busy summer to come. Since December the boys have
worked hard on every aspect of their games on a Monday and
a Wednesday evening under new captain Dan Lincoln
alongside head coach Tom Lambert. Stewart Davison has
continued to monitor the boys physical conditioning to get
them where they need to be for the 3 format summer they
face. The availability of the players and attendance has been
outstanding and it’s a continued strength of the senior set up
that our Younger Academy players have frequently trained
alongside our senior squad. 

It’s less than a month away now till our first fixture in the
traditional curtain raiser Marlborough Cup T20 games with
Wiltshire at Tidworth CC on April 10th. The following week
the boys have a three day training camp on the 12,13,14th
April ahead of our first competitive T20 group game with
Oxfordshire at Falkland CC. We wish the players well in the
completion of their winter programs and look forward to
them embarking on their busy summer ahead where they will
compete on three fronts, defending their 50 over title as well
as competing in the re-introduction of the T20 competition
and ending the summer with their championship campaign in
July and August. 



Berkshire Seniors Cricket
Traditionally cricket has been split into two
groups Seniors and Juniors. A look at the
Berkshire CCC play-cricket website shows how
far things have come with Women’s, Girl’s and
Disability XIs adding to the growing number of
teams that represent Berkshire during the
summer months. The growth in the Over 50+
age group participation over the last few years
suggests we may need to add another term,
possibly Senior Seniors or Seniors Squared! 

When Berkshire Seniors was started it enjoyed
immediate success winning the National 50+
Championship in 1987 by defeating Lancashire
in the final. The current President of the
Seniors section, Raymond Wood, was one of the
members of the victorious XI. From those early
days things have only gone from strength to
strength with expansion right across the
country in Seniors cricket till the current 50+
competition comprising 39 counties plus the
Channel Islands and Isle of Wight. It is not only
confined to the UK with expansion world wide
and indeed two 50+ World Cups have taken
place with Berkshire providing the Captain,
Gary Loveday, in the first one where a semi-
final berth was achieved. Gary was joined in
the second one by team mates Andrew Davis
and Simon Myles in South Africa. Berkshire
Seniors have enjoyed expanding their own
cricketing horizons and began touring in 2001
with an inaugural tour to Barbados and since
then have regularly ventured overseas to
destinations such as Grenada, St Lucia, Tobago,
Antigua, Le Manga, Menorca and Malta. 

From the humble, but successful, beginnings
thing have continued to develop and as players
have aged so the age groups have expanded and
the coming season will see 3 Over 50 teams, 3
Over 60 teams and 1 over 70 team representing
the county on cricket pitches across the south
of England. It is expected that the number of
games played by Berkshire Seniors during the
2022 will exceed the 68 that were completed
last year. 

Contact Richard West by email rwestr@aol.com 
to get involved
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U10-13 Boys Performance - Spring Report
We are 8 weeks into our Spring training
programme with players in our U10 – U13 age
groups. With two training groups at each age,
we have had over 160 local cricketers
building on their foundation batting, bowling
and fielding skills with a particular focus on
improving their technical level of skill and
how to apply these in different situations.
Our U13 players have been introduced to
Sports Psychology and Nutrition through the
delivery of online workshops.
The indoor programme has two more weeks
to run, with a particular focus on the
transition to match play. The Easter holidays
will see the players within these groups
training outside and starting a series of
internal matches. The U11, U12 and U13 age
groups will play a series of matches up to
May Half Term when selection for final
County Summer Playing Squads will be made
and those players missing out at U12 and U13
level will link up with the Hub Programme
for the rest of the summer. The U10 players
will focus on their club cricket this summer,
with a smaller programme of training and
match play to supplement their club
commitments.

Talent Development Framework
This document aims to outline Berkshire
County Cricket Club’s approach to talent
identification, the components of the
different skills and the expected levels in the
pathway.  
 Our pathway is split into 3 sections: Explore
and Play (u10-13); Emerge and Prioritise (u14,
u15, EPP); Execute and Perform (u18,
Academy, 2nd XI, 1st XI). The expected level
of skills and what we prioritise differs in
these sections. View the framework

https://s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.pitchero.com/counties/124/1647603030.pptx


Women & Girls Performance Update
We are now coming to the end of our third
and final phase of the Berkshire Women and
Girls winter training programme. It has been
an exciting and productive winter for all
players within the pathway, who have shown
great commitment and enthusiasm in
improving their skills, game awareness and
fitness levels and are now ready and raring
to get outside for the 2022 season!
Our U11 and U13/15 Hub structure has
become an integral part of the Women and
Girls pathway, ensuring that more players
than ever before have had access to county
coaches and facilities, growing the talent
pool and providing increased competition for
places at all age groups.

We are delighted to launch the Berkshire
Women and Girls Fixture Schedule for 2022 –
click here. Each age group will play a variety
of internal and competitive external fixtures
to help players continue to develop and
progress along their cricketing journey. The
Berkshire Girls U15 and U18 squads will again
compete in their respective ECB competitions
- the Royal London 40 over County Cup and
the Vitality T20 County Cup at both age
groups. 

We are still looking for venues to host some
of these matches – if your club and school is
interested in this fantastic opportunity to
host county cricket on your ground, please do
contact us! 
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The Berkshire Women’s squad also have a
very exciting season ahead, competing in both
the ECB’s Vitality T20 County Championship,
kicking off on 18th April at Falkland CC, as
well as the inaugural South Central Counties
Cup launched this week. Berkshire Women
will play five 50-over competitive fixtures
against other counties within the Southern
Vipers region, with selected players gaining
recognition opportunities following the
completion of the competition. Berkshire’s
campaign starts on Monday 30th May against
Sussex at Falkland CC. 

The new Berkshire fully-funded EPP and
Academy programmes have also been a great
success so far, with Berkshire’s identified
high potential players receiving greater
contact time, coaching and resources to help
them continue progressing through the
player pathway. A number of these players
have also gained experience of the regional
environment, being invited to Southern
Vipers training sessions throughout the
winter.

https://s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.pitchero.com/counties/124/1647601639.pdf




@BerksCricketFdn

@berkscricketfdn

Berkshire Cricket Foundation
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Young Leader in Cricket
The Young Leaders in Cricket is returning to
Berkshire for 2022. Designed to give young
people between the ages of 14 and 16 the
opportunity to acquire new skills and
develop leadership skills. Training is made
up of 5 modules: Coaching, Umpiring and
Scoring, Grounds Keeping, First Aid and
Fundraising.

Find out more

Coach Development
In 2022, we will be running ECB Support
Coach free of charge to BYCL clubs for
another year. The course is designed to
upskill the volunteers that will support your
coaches at your club. Therefore, we run the
course in club settings either at your club (or
a local club to you) to make it as accessible as
possible.
Please contact BCF Coach Development or
visit the website to find out more.

ECB Foundation One 
Forest School – April 12th & 13th
Click here to sign up

Coach Development Workshops
The Berkshire Performance Coaches & Coach
Developers are going to be running 4 CPD
session April/May. All sessions start at 6pm
@ The Forest School

Thursday 28th April – Developing Batters -
Book Here
Thursday 5th May – Developing Bowlers  -
Book Here
Thursday 12th May – Developing Wicket
Keepers & Fielders  - Book Here
Thursday 19th May – Developing Female
Cricketers – Link live soon

All Stars & Dynamos Signups are live! 
Join one of over 30 clubs in Berkshire
running these programmes in the summer of
2022, 8 weeks of fun filled cricket, learning
new skills and making new friends. 

Find out more

#GetSetWeekend 
Get your club ready for the season on
#GetSetWeekend 26th – 27th March 2022.
Sign the club up to the ECB competition
below to be in with a chance of winning a
prize. Prizes included tickets to
international games, tickets to Hundred
games, signed shirts and B&Q vouchers.
Competition Closes on 27th March @ 5pm.

Enter the Competition

Disability Champion Club 
2022 promises to be a big year for disability
cricket in Berkshire. Its your chance to
become a Disability Champion Club for 2022.
By becoming a Champion Club you can
receive equipment, resources and funding to
help provide cricket to disabled people at
your club. 

Click Here to Find Out More

Free Disability Super 1 Sessions 
Wednesdays (from 30th March @ Bulmershe

Leisure Centre
Contact Chris Baker

https://twitter.com/BerksCricketFdn?ref_src=twsrc%5Etfw%7Ctwcamp%5Eembeddedtimeline%7Ctwterm%5Eprofile%3ABerkscricketFDN&ref_url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.berkshirecricketfoundation.org%2F
https://www.instagram.com/berkscricketfdn/?hl=en
https://en-gb.facebook.com/BerkshireCricketFoundation/
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/page/clubs/cricket-leaders-programme/cricket-leaders-programme-17425/
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/page/clubs/coach-development/ecb-support-coach-17486/
https://booking.ecb.co.uk/c/express/35b737d7-a546-4974-9d60-ad87b54dd19c
https://booking.ecb.co.uk/c/express/b3e60448-ac4e-4db0-9200-f6173e1a257c
https://booking.ecb.co.uk/c/express/5a05050f-af2c-4db6-802a-8d8039afdca0
https://booking.ecb.co.uk/c/express/8c535a04-5c58-4e7b-8194-5cefc97d6410
https://ecb.clubspark.uk/allstars/searchresults
https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=sdPV_m56kUOg-rYiyEGQ63k2jan8655Ah9LAz1VT9oRUOVpGNjdPUFBCRjJOTVVJTDdNNU8wUkNSOC4u
https://s3.eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/files.pitchero.com/counties/124/1644933404.pdf
http://www.berkshirecricketfoundation.org/page/playing-cricket/disability-cricket/disability-cricket-16924/

